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Red Peony Root Certified Organic

Loss on drying: <15.0%
Paeoniflorin: >1.80%
Origin: Heilongjiang & Inner Mongolia, China

Red peony is the dry root of the Ranunculaceae plant red peony root or Chuan red peony root.
Excavate in spring and autumn, remove rhizomes, fibrous roots and silt, and dry in the sun.

It developmental changes as the climatic rhythm changes. Mainly manifested as the alternate
change of growth period and dormancy period.

Organic red peont root characters
Non-GMO
Surfur-free products
No foreign matters
Pesticides residues free

Active Ingredients
Paeoniflorin, oxy-paeoniflorin,
benzoylpaooniflorin, albi-florin,
paeoniflorigenone.

Functions
* Removing pathogenic heat from blood；
* Activating blood circulation to dissipate blood stasis
* It can also be used to treat conjunctival congestion due to liver-fire, because it has the effect of
purging fire from the liver.

Common Name: Red Peony Root Certified Organic

Botanical Name: Paeonia lactiflora Pall.

Latin Name: Paeoniae Rubra Radix

Pinyin Name: Chi Shao

Plant Part Used: Root

Quality Standard: USDA Organic (NOP)

Specification: Whole/Slice/Cut/Powder/TBC

Harvesting and

Collection:

Collect in autumn or spring.
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Advantage of Boherbs’ Red Peony
1. Direct supply from the place of origin, 100% pesticides free. Located in Northeast China, the
most authentic producing area, Boherbs offers the best quality Organic Red Paeony Root with pink
core, which represents its unique property of highest active ingredients content than that from
other places.

2.Freshly mined, carefully selected, no additives, no sulfur fumigation.
3. Professional management of processing and testing.Quality can be guaranteed.
4. And before mass production, we always provide pre-production samples. We always conduct a
final inspection before shipment.

Applications
* Medicines & Pharmaceutical raw material
* Healthcare products
* Extract raw material
* Cosmetic products
* Tea ingredients

Benefits
1. Anti-thrombosis
2. Anti-platelet aggregation effect
3. Hypolipidemic and anti-arteriosclerosis effect
4. Effects on the cardiovascular system
5. Anti-tumor effect
6. Hepatoprotective effect
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Why choose us?
1. 20 years of exporting herbs and natural ingredients experience.
2. Factory supplier cooperate with farm, to ensure the newest crop and most competitive prices.
3. More than 10 Organic farms.
4. Our factory is near to sea port to save the transporting cost.
Fast lead time after payment, large stock and direct cooperation with farm, make it possible.

Description
1. There are two kinds of Paeony: Red Paeony, wild-crafted in the Northest China, and White
Paeony, cultivated in the South of China. This does not refer to the color of the flowers, which are
pink, red, purple, or white, but to the color of the processed root.

2. Belonging to the same species, they have something in common: the Paeoniflorin, working quite
well on antisepsis and anti-inflammation and usually used as preservative and anti-oxidant in
cosmetics to cure dark spots and acnes. At this point, Red Paeony root is richer in Paeoniflorin than
the White one. Besides, due to wild-crafted growing of the Red one, it's free from pesticides, thus
it's of better quality and more favored by buyers around the world.


